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Meeting

The meeting was called to order at 12:00 pmby ChairmanTimothyRoberts.
Roll Call -

TimothyRoberts, Chairman- Present
Charles Wm.Buck, Vice-Chairman- Present
Larry Earman,Trustee - Present

AlsoPresent - Jeff Warren,Fire Chief
GregYoung,Battalion Chief
Steve Montgomery,Roads Superintendent/CemeterySexton
Jamie Fisher, TownshipAdministrator
JamieMiles, Fiscal Officer
AGENDAADDITIONS- None
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
Lory Sheeran Winland,Quality and SystemsImprovementDirector with the AmericanHeart
Association, presented the 2015 AHAEMSPerformanceAchievementAwardto the Norwich
TownshipFire Department.Chief Warrenand Battalion Chief Youngaccepted the awardon behalf
of the Department.
Approvalof Trustee MeetingMinutesfor 06/16/15
Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. Roberts, for the approval of the NorwichTownshipTrustee
meetingminutesfor the regular meetingon June 16, 2015.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-Abstain Roberts-Yes
Motion passed - #150707.01
Approvalof Trustee MeetingMinutesfor 06/23/15
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Buck, for the approval of the NorwichTownshipTrustee
meetingminutesfor the special meetingon June 23,2015.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #150707.02
Approvalof Trustee MeetingMinutesfor 06/30/15
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Buck, for the approval of the NorwichTownshipTrustee
meetingminutesfor the special meetingon June 30, 2015.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #150707.03
POLICE DEPARTMENT
ActingPolice Chief Fisher thankedthe Fire Departmentfor their involvementwith the Special
Olympicstorch run and parade andJuly 4t~ festivities. Heextendedpraise for the working
relationship with the Fire Department.Hereported that a radio tower agreementhas been executed
and a signed eopy wouldbe forthcoming. He expects construction to happenvery quickly. Twonew
officers havestarted the academyandit is expectedthat they will be backin the community
in
Ih
r Glen
January. National Night Out is scheduledfor August4 and will be held at the Darb)
subdivision. Theannualpolice and fire softball gameis scheduledfor August8th at DareeField.
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FIRE DEPARTMENT
Chief Warrenreported that promotionalexamgrading will be done this Thursdayand the ranking
should be posted by Noon.Theuse of Washington
Township’sphysical agility site is scheduledfor
the third or fourth weekof August.
CEMETERY& ROAD DEPARTMENT
Mr. Montgomery
asked for the Board’s input on a recent grass blowing complaint. Mr. Montgomery
will take a look at the location in question. Hereported that ThoburnRoadis in rapid decline.
Strawser Constructionis recommending
that the road needs to be re-built. Mr. Montgomery
thinks
that the road needsto be a full depth repair andit sholdbe removedfromthe capeseal list for this
year becauseit wouldnot be beneficial. Theclose proximityof the tree line to the street is a problem
due to the tree roots. Mr. Buckdirected Mr. Montgomery
to havethe road surveyedto determineif
the trees are in the Township’sright of way. Mr. Earmanrecommended
getting a plan together for
next year. Asit relates to the full depth repair for the other roads, the workhas beenpushedbackdue
to weather.Thereare no firm dates yet but StrawserConstructionfeels that they can get the cap seal
workcompletedprior to the school year beginningbut their workis dependentuponthe full depth
repair workbe done.
FISCAL OFFICE
Mrs. Miles welcomedJamie Fisher to her newposition of TownshipAdministrator.
TOWNSHIP ADMINISTRATION
Mrs. Fisher recommended
to the Boardto appoint MildredBrooksto the Fire Prevention
AdministrativeAssistant position. The Boardagreed with the recommendation
and will take formal
action onceMrs. Brooks’position is filled. Theprocess for narrowingdowncandidates for the
TownshipAdministrativeAssistant position is underway.
TRUSTEE-OLDBUSINESS
ChiefFisher stated that there wasno substantial cost savingsgainedfromthe reviewof the project.
Withthe initial projection being$100,000less than the lowestbid, it is not possible to proceed
forwardwith project at this time. Herecommended
havingthe project re-bid later this year with a
start date in 2016.TheBoardagreedto reject all bids for the SSBrenovationproject at this time.
Mrs. Fisher will followup to completethis proceduralprocess.
Approvalto Reiect SSBRenovationProiect Bids
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Buck,for the approval to reject all bids for the SSB
RenovationProject.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #150707.04
TRUSTEE-NEW
BUSINESS - None
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Buck, to adjourn the regular meeting at 12:40 pm.
Vote: Buc~..~k-Ye/~_arman-Yes
Roberts-Yes
TimothyRo~er’~s~Cha~rma~l

Jamleiles, Fiscal Officer

